
NOW IT'S FRIDAY.
FiUuiuianon* and JuHaogrec to

u postponement A^ain.

A VERY LIVELY CONFERENCE

XK'am Held 1ty »!»« Iu»err*ted Perioiie !'«*trrU«>**1 CI |»*#o-Flt«lmwoH« and

Julian llolh Low Their Tempers, nn.l

rihow (hut Old Streak af "Vellow."

)ait MlgUCi Uotrllni; flnmrt Above ami

lk-low thr Creek.Oilier SportlUK New*.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 17..The light
was on and off and on again nil within
the space or thirty minutes this afternouu.It is now definitely sot for Fridayand "Buck" Connolly has agreed to

post for Maher $1,000 additional as a

forfeit If his man is not In tho ring to
light on that day.
Julian has made every possible concessionand tlnally turned the whole

matter over to a committe of flve, all of
whom were to be named by Connolly.
Jf this committee decides that he was
not entitled to the forfeit he would
agree to watt until Friday and have the
tight then. Tho committee decided
jip.ilnst him and Julian gave in accordingly.
The conference was originally set for

10 o'clock. Stuart was the only one

present at that time. After waiting a

few minutes he went away and did not
show up ugaJn until 1 o'clock. MeantimeJulian and Connelly come, but
made no headway In the matter of an

agreement When Stuart returned tho
«v>nf»»rence ooened. Julian and Fltz-
sltnmons demanded the $1,000 forfeit
and announced that no further negotiationswould be considered until that
was paid.
"1 wUl pay no forfeit, 1 will take my

man and go to the ring* to keep you off
the forfeit," said Connolly, ignoring the
fact that Maher wax at La* Cruccs. fortymiles away, with no chance uf gettingto El Paso before to-morrow morninf.
"All right," said Julian, "get him and

come on."
"The rings are ready," said Stunrt,
any time you gentlemen are ready."
"Will Maher fight If he gets to the

ring-side?" asked Julian.
"No, he won't," replied Connolly.

"He Is In no shape toolght and I will
not take the chnnces of losing nil the
money my friends have bet on him."
"You are not on the level, that's

what's the matter with you," shouted
Fitxsimmons. "You know we are entitledto that money and you are trying
to beat us out of it."
"Why did not you pay your forfeit

money to Corbett?" asked Connolly.
Fits on Corbett.

"Pay money to Corbett! thsut bloody
cur!" ejaculated Fltzaimmons. "Becausehe tad no right to do k; if he
had, he'd have reached for it pretty
quick, I can tell you. But suppose I
do agree to wait until Friday, how do
I know I will get the $1,000 if Maher
Hnn'i dVtw tin?"

Til guarantee *t," sold Connolly.
"What good is that to me?" sold

FUzslmmons. "I was guaranteed
$40,000 when I licked Jim Hall, but I
never got H. You don't mean to light
and you never d<d want to. Your man
is not ready to fight and he is afrai'i
to fiffbtt. He is oat of ooaditlon because
he is afraid to flght. You are a whole
pack of bloody ours!"
'Tra no more of a our than you are.

Fttzstanmons." said Connolly, rising
from his sea*. "You are a bloody cur
ami I'll bet $1,000 thai Julfan can Hck
youin one round."
"You are no good. It is all off."

touted FHzslmnwna, turning to the
crowd. "These fellows are not on the
level and I will have nothing to do
witch them. I won't light unless I get
the forfeit that belongs to me- It's ull
off. I tell you." and wild with rage.
Fktzslmmons broke from the room and
went into the street
After a moment Connolly wanted to

know if Julian would flght under any
circumstances. Julian said it wan a

matter he would discuss after the
question of forfeit had been settled. He
was Justly ontitled to the forft^t, but
that there might be no question of his
sincerity he would leave the matter to
.-- flva mon PiinMlIv himn<»lf
mdtfht name.
Oormolly said: "Lot Stuart name

them."
Julian acquiesced. Stuart named

George Siler, Louis Houseman, of
Chicago; William W. Naughton, of
Sxn Frandaoo; Tom O'Rourke, New
York, and Hug*h FKzgeraJd, Houston,
T-xaa.
Some otks sugge»twl that Dan Stuart

not as chairman of the committee and
Julian a««<n agreed. He lighted a cigaretteand lay tack In Ms chair as the
committee repaired to the rear room.
Some one went for Fltzslmmons, who
w>on crowded his way fn. He was still
angry and profane.

The Commlttrn'N Decision.

"I won't fight," he «Ud, "they are a
lot of welchers. I've been footed and
fiddled for all I'll stand."
Then he Hirotto out, closing the jxirtitlondoor wKh a ban*. As he got outbidehe turned and ohouted to Connolly:

"You're not on the level. Tour bloomingbig ntlff Is afraid to fight. I'll flgh>t
anybody; that other big duffer, Jim
f'orbott, or any one bare knuckb-s or

glow*. But this thing Is ofT. It's not
square."
As Fttzslmmons dHiappmrod the

committee <xmio in. Houseman an'* «il«wil«lnn T tvn.u Ihnit #hn

articles of December 5, were void lnsrt
Friday. Umknr the circumstances, ami
the understanding at thoit 'time tbe forfeitmoney need not be paid.*
"Will your man Ix? ready to fight,

Friday?" Julian asked.
Connolly said lie would.. Connolly

Raid h'? would turn the $1,000
1n the hands of the stakeholders over
to Stuart and put up another $1,000
this afternoon, guaranteeing 'their appearanceto Stuort.

rt In by no mmns certain tha-t Mahcr
will be able to light on Friday, afchough
he naya he will get into the ring no
matter what the condition of hi* eyes
may be. They arc rtlll badly Inflamed.

C0ULDN~T~0ET HIS rOUFEIT.
Fltialmmoii** ?Imi««rr llna Ilia Opluluii

of Artlrlra of A|{ifriiiriit,
EL PASO, Texa*. F«?b. 17..Martin

Julian oame across the Itio Grande
this morning for a conference with
Stuart and Ruck Connolly. Julian
started out by claiming forfait, but wan
told ho could no forfeit. The articlesof agreement provide tli.it "the
man falMng to appeiir at the rfngnlrie,"
nhould forfeit Mnher wu« rra ly to
appear an -uie nnk«iue or wmiiii be »-
ooon cm the morn Inn train « in from
Laa Cruet*, in addition to that there
vcah no rlngjdde, iw Mr. Julian was told
Ther* wu* a rlngsdde on Friday. <1w
day f«»r the flgfot amd if h want
to claim any forfeit for th<- failure of
Metier to appear a* the rln»c*ldf |i<ahouhlhave done It on thnt day. "nut,"
objected Julian, "yoii urged nv to
iwrrce 'to th« postponement until Mondayand I did It."

"If you don't know iniouph to Insi
<m forfeit at -The proper time, lt'« yum
own fault," w*aa the cold comfort lin-rHved.Julian ffnnv Indignant, Imj:
ito had no ahow. 7/" had thrown aw
IiIh chancer for forfeit by not clalmin;:
ft on the day of Hhe k* and he ooul'l
<lo nothing toward Retting It now.

thi. ba:;i: ball park.
'Ihf! C'lllm Nllr llelitic C-oimlderrd Aloii^

With Utn Old I'mh.
The baao hall grdutida (|ticntlon In Htll!

unsettled and another nlto iri addition
t<» the old park In now being conslrh re

Mr. Wright The owwra of th«
''lllea property Junt acroa* the ntn<:
'rom the Bchmulbach property, hp
negotiating with th« bane l.ull cluL

and It is possible that that alto will Ik?
accepted. Thu grounds question In to
be settled to-day. says Mr. Wright.

WITH THE BOWLERS.
TJtfMffhlly Heearit of HlrlWe* mill Np*«t»

on the Alley#.
SOUTH BIDE LEAGUE.

W. L. P*ct.
Harvest )? J2 >V.}Mall Pouch 40 JJ '}]Moxart & # 'JIJi... 11.01.. 33 24.679
Apoiio".:::::;.;...;;;.; a ».««
Stumlnrd W 34 .171
Novice IS .33a
Orient i> 45 -167
Last evening tho Mozarts and LaBelleswore scheduled for games In tho

over-the-creok bowling .tournament.
Tho Mozart* failed to appear and LaBellesrolled three scored and claim
the victories by forfeit. The score:
LABELLE. lnt 2d 3d Total
Soaiuon 140 144 14'5 43u
Sarve»r 1S3 125 151 402
A. Baker lu» 124 129 5«2
Smith 12» 14<) 131 390
W. ltecker 137 147 121 4««5
Wlednmn 143 '120 127 »0

Totals 7S0 800 SW 2BS

MUSEE LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Brownies 40 11 .7H4
Daisies IS 1* .6M
Nameless ; 34 J7 .607

Musqo25 23 .531
Benbout 21 27 .437
II. C. Richard* 17 34 .833
Independents 15 33 .313
Press Club 14 37 .274
The Press Club and Independents, tho

two tnllender teams In the Musee tournament.met last evening and figured In
three exciting contests. The llrst was
won by Press Club on a heavy margin,
and the second was almost as easy for
Independents. In the third both teams
rolled line ten-pins, and when the tenth
frame wns completed It was seen that
the game was a tie.each team had 896.
As Is usual, an additional frame was

rolled. Independents making 115 and
winning the game, while Press Club
cracked out the very respectable score
of 93. Score:
PRESS CLUB. 1st 2d M Total
wciiy ui iM la. wv
Emblem 152 m 147 411
Worln 181 130 111 452
W>b#tcr 117 US 137 3*7
Turner 162 l«i 168 493
Blind 1.% 135 163 416

Totals Sit 805 896 2588
INDEPENDENT 1st 2.1 3*1 Total
C. Wood 124 157 167 448
Arodt 122 177 174 4TJ
1. Wood IS! 141 157 4S1
ltnlzer 105 120 122 347
Noltn 137 15* IV JW5

mind 163 136 146 445

Totals 7H4 M9 SS6 2239

HEW ORLEANS B&CES.
Hooaevrlt Wlm thr Ilnmllrap From Pryloalauiiil lllaneo.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 17.-Seventy.
fourth day Crescent City Jockey Club's
winter meeting. Clear and cool; track
good

First, $200, for four-year-olds and up,
selling; seven furlongs.Dockstader
won easily by two lengths; B. F. Fly.Jr.
second; Souvenir third. Time, 1:30%.
Second, $200, for three-year-olds and

up. selling; seven and a half furlongsRainmakerwon easily by u head;
Huckett second; Qleeeome third. Time,
1:39.
Third, $250. for three-year-olds and

upwards, selling; one mile.Mldstar
won easily by two lengths; Lillian E.
second; Ban Johnson third. Time,
1:44 V&.
Fourth, $300, handlcap-for three-yearoldsand upwards; one mile and twenty

yards.Roosevelt won easily by two
lengths; Peytonla second; Blanco third.
Time, 1:46VJ.

Fifth, $250, for maiden three-yearolds;six furlongs Commissioner
Frank won easily by two lengths;
Twelve Fifty second; J. W. Levy third.
Time. 1:17.

Sixth. $200, for three-year-olds and
up; seven furlongs.Gold Dust won,
driving by a Jentrth; Dutch Arrow second;My Hebe third. Time, 1:30%.

The llrltlah 1'arliammt.
LONDON, Feb. i7.-Th« debate on

the address in reply to the queen's
speech was continued In the house nf
commons to-day. Mr. Timothy Harrington.ParnellHe, member of Dublin
Harbor, moved on amendment to the
effect that amnesty be granted to tho
Irish political prisoners. The niolJoij
was supported by Mr. John Redmond,
Parnelllte, member far Wnterfonl
Olty; Mr. 11. C. Plunkett. member for
the south division of Dublin county;
Prof. W. H. H, lit-cky. Ltberal-Unlon1st.member for Dublin University and
others. Mr. UaJfouH the Conservative ,

leader, moved the closure, which wa»
carried by a vote of 270 to 107. Mr.
Harrington's motion was then defeated
by a vate of 279 to 117.

Murderrtl.
MIDDLESBORO. Ky., Feb. 17..J.

Jackson was waylaid, shot and killed
near the Half Way House on Saturday
night. Jackson usually kept a large
sum of money about him and evidently
the object of the assassin was robbery.
No clue.

Kiiowi n (>ooil Thing.
BOSTON. Feb. 17..The North Adams

(Maps.) Transcript, the oldest paper In
northwestern Massachusetts, begins
taking the telegraphic news service of
the Asnoclateil Press to-day, and abandonsthe service of the United Press.

Wan AntliurlUtlvr,
LONDON. Feb. 17..The UriUsh vice

consul at Archangel, H Is now known,
received the news of Dr. Nonsen's
safety from the governor of Archangel.
It Hi not 9ta>tcd whence the latter obtalned'his Information,

Gladness Comes
\A/ith a hotter understanding of the
» * transient, nature of the many physicalills which vanish before proper efforts--gentle efforts.pleasant cirorta.

/ightly directed. There in comfort in
the knowledge that ho many forms of
rickness are notdue to any uctnnl disease,but simply to a constituted conditionof the ayfitem, which tlio pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Figs, promptlyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millioiikof families, and fs
everywhere esteemed ho highly by all
who valtio good health. Jts beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it Is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs oil which it acts. It,is therefore
all important, in order to get its beneflchileffects, to note when you purchase,thatyou have the genuine article,
which ismanufactured by the California

*" .i ..i.i i ii
iir .*\vrup1 *>. owy, uuu num uy »»» r

nt:i!ilb ilrutnrlntn. aIf in tlio enjoymentof flood lieftlUi,
and the Hyntem »k rogulnr, then
tivrw «>r other reinedionam nob needed.
If aniieteflwit.il nny netttftl diaeaM. jmo
may 1»« eomrnendeu totlion*o®t flWiilnil
iihv»iclan«, but if in nerd of a loxativft
f-lieii onn xhmih) have the lieftt* and wita
tlm well-informed nverywhore, Svmpoi
1« stands highest. nnd ia most. largely
used uud given most general satisfaction^

i

LESSON OF WAMLOO.
The Terrible Story of the Sunken

Road and its Awful Alcutiing

TO Till: GREAT NAPOLEON.
He Ilml Moat Carefully Plaunril Everything,bnt Did Not Know the Danger of

the Sunken lloail, Which lyrove<l Ills
Ctlrr Ruin ami Deatrnetlon.

Victor Hugo In that matchless wordpictureof Waterloo, wherein he paints
with such realistic vividness the awful
carnage of tho sunken road, tolls the
tragic story of a fatal mistake. Jn his
moment of anticipated victory when he
thought the Held was won, Nappleon
ordered an advance only .to see the
flower of his army disappear In the
bloody ravine of which he was Ignorant.So sudden and unexpected was

the shock, that when the vojce of tho
cannon had ceased and the great battle
was ended he wandered across the
bloody field leading his tired horse by
the bridle, burled In thoughtful meditation,as Hugo paints him, the "somnambulistof the shattered dream still
striving to advance."
Can we not apply this story to ourselves?
The weakness we disregard are our

sunken roads and bring often our
Waterloo of 111 health.
Ignorance or neglect of some appar-

vnny wiie nynipivm muy piuuki- un

Into fatal disease. Remember all dangerousdiseases have a beginning. If
you look to the little aches and pains,
the nervousness, weakness, the tired
exhausted feeling, the sleepless nfghts,
th<» Indigestion, constipation, poor conditionor the blood, the slight kidney
or liver trouble, the spring debility, so
sure to come at thfci season, as soon ns

you discover them? you can easily, by
using that great curer of disease, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.make yourself perfectly strong and
well again.

It gave perfect health to Mr. Daniel
b. Hilllngton, of 29 Hammond street,
Providence, It. t, who says:
"Some time ago 1 was completely run

down. I was weak, tired and debilitated
all the time and good for nothing. My
digestive organs became fearfully damagedand I could eat scarcely anything.
What little food I could take caused
me great distress. My sleep also
troubled me, and I would wnke tired
and unrefrcshed. I got almost uo rest
at night.
"Hearing of the wonderful cures

made by Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
nnd nerve remedy. I could not resist
the temptation to try It. After taking
it a short time 1 began to feel much better.
"I continued to steadily improve and

am now entirely cured of all my
troubles, thanks to Dr. Greene's Nervurablood and nerve remedy. It Is a
wonderful medicine and I advise everyonewho is not in perfect health to use
It"
Take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

nerve remedy this spring, for now of all
times. It Ih most dangerous to neglect
your health, nnd the system Is always
made strong and vigorous by this perfectspring medicine. It Is the prescriptionand discovery of Dr. Greene,
of 35 West Fourteenth street. New York
City, who can be consulted without
ci -rge personally or by letter.

Iloyal HaptUm.
LONDON, Feb. 17..The baptism of

the second son of the duke and duchess
of York, who was bom June 23. 1894,
took place in the church ot Sandrlnghamto-day. The occasion was mode n
general holiday for the people of (he
neighborhood; Dr. Shobmnk officiated.
The PrInOCRS of Wales pronounced the
name Albert Frederick O.eorgn Arthur.
A hymn ami the blearing finished the
ceremony.

MARTIN'S FERRY.

Ilnpiinil Nlilmpi In tlie Thrlvlujj City
AcrosN (lie Itlvrr.

At the Romal inquest held yesterday
by Ooroncr Recce Furbay, the motormanand conductor on the clectrlc car
which ran over Mm on Saturday morning,were exonerated from oil Wame.
The accident occurred on the Bellalre,
Bridgeport & Martin's FVrry Electrical
Railway and the company was also exonerated.It. Ih supposed the young
man attempted to get on >jhe car.
Polk Miller will locture <at the Op»ra

House next SaturJay evening and will
doubtless d-aw a. Iirge house. Thl®
will be the second looture of the Y M.
C. A. course and deserves a liberal patMtinffP.
MIm SaJlle MIU*r. of Allegheny. Pa.,

formerly of Martin's Ferry, is vithing
her Ulster. Mrs. Frank Ilelnrlo*i, on
Thlixl street.
The masquerade ball o«t the Maennerohorand the Soott Gordon benefit

at Linn's 'hall last nlghrt -were largely
attended.
Mian Virginia Mat Chews, of Allegheny.Pa., Bpent yesterday vtVAi her

friends, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. RoMnson.
The furnaces In the Central school

building were finished yesterday. The
heaters will be tested to-day.

F. C. Freshwater and M. L. Carey,
of SlPtorsvllIe, were hore yesterday
on business. ,

Wsterday the K<esey property on
Fayette street, was appraised nt 5J

J. M. Henderson returned laat night
from Hml-JiPeld.
Mr«. .1. I\ Crowl, who has bee.i vsry

sleK, Is better.
One of Lee White's children is very

nick.

WANTED.Everybody tn rail at J.
C. I leek & Co.'s, corner of Thirty-ninth
and Jacob streets, and get a sample cup
of Tcepley's Indian and CeyJon Tea.

Two Mvrl Snvi il.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had C(wi»umjTtlon and that thtrre was
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
Kind's New Dlscovcry completely
cured her nnd she snys It saved her life.
Mr. Thomas Kggers, 139 Florida street,
San Francisco, suffered from a dreadfulcold, approaching Consumption,
tried without result everything else,
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Dlsrovery and In two weeks was
cured, lie in naturally thunkfui. it is
such resuMs, of which these are samples,that prove the wonderful efficacy
of this medicine In Coughs und Colds.
Free trial bottles at Logan Drug Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular slr.e 60c and $1 00.

6

SIMON S. IIAKTMAN, of Tunnelton.West Virginia, has heen subject to
attacks of colic about once a year, and
would have to call a doctor ami then
suffer for about twelve hours as much
as some do when they die. He was takenrecently Junt the same as at other
times, and concluded to try Chamberlain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. lie says; "I took one done of
It anil It pave me relief In five minutes.
This Is more than anything else has everdone for me."

\

A Hiail liver with n torpid liver will
not bo n long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWltt's Little Farly Risers, little
plllH that, cure dyspepsia and constipation.Logan A (V, Wheeling. W. Va.f
1». F. l'rabody. Henwood and liowlo tfc
Co., Urldgeport. O. 2

All pain bunluhod bv Dr. Miles' I'aln I'llls.

BBLLAIRE.
All Nurli of !<qcji) NaiTimiil Oo«l|> from

Iho Ulau CJItv.
The Kenwood ferryOcofc and franchisehas bet»n -practically eold to the

Hellalre & Kenwood Bridge Company
for $24,180. The papers have not bcctn
signed and the transfer m>ade but the
deal has been made a-wl -The attorneys
for rich side are now fixing u]> the
detail*. A dower intercrt in the prop-
ci';y require* mucn rva uxj»q va «uu kuiid
through with. A good many people
think t'h-lfl Is the end of Hho bridge projecttaut the bridge men c*iy It la only
part of that project, and t'hat -L-h's purchaseof the boat avid franchise was
necessary to odiJ to -the value of the
bridge project. They stn'te "that Uht-re
is no doubt th<a>i the bridge will be built
wVthln thetwo-ycar limit in the governmentgrant for'llhc bridge.

It 1s now lennned that Thomas
llumofl, son of William Humes, who
resided near St. Clalravlllo Junction, Is
at Johannesburg in the Transvual, and
Is supposed to be one of the Americans
placed under arrest by the Prealdenrt of
the Transvaal. Mr. Humes went from
California to South Africa uomc years
ago.
The Republican county committee

meets at St. Clalrsvllle to-day to select
dHegaiies 'to -the elate convention.
Tl>ere la a small ticket to make this
year and the great bulk of the people
arr* more IntoropteJ in McK Inley'scampaignfor I'risldewt than the making
of a srtate ticket.
The Wheeling Natural Go* Company

Is negotiating with manuCocturera here
to resume the use of natural gus. They
say tti« gas from the greait Cameron
well will bo turned lnAo the lines within
two -weeks aivd will furnish an abundantsupply.
There have beon over e!gh<y accessionsto the South ltellaliv M. E. church

and Hie meetings continue. The union
meetings at the colored churches hiuve
clout*!, with ninteen accmuIous to one
and eleven to the other.
The Belmont County MMleal Societywill meet at the Windsor hotel

on the 2ftb. The retiring preaWen*. l)r.
J. S. Boone, will deliver an address, as
also will t5ie ixresldonrt-elect. Dr. J. C.
Workman.
Isaac T. Freeze, the Hvrryman, has

mnrtu nn nsslirnmont to John A. Galfcl-
her for the benefit of his creditors. The
asserts are estimated nt 53,0)0 and It is
thought he can pay out In full.
Mitt Alice Cunningham, principal of

the high school, la home from Cleveland,where she spent "two weeks with
her sinter, Mrs. William Goeton, who
is In a oriileal condition.
Miss Rose FhiiUps «3 president of

the teachers' relief committee, prints
uii appeal for clothing for children too
poor to attend school because of inBufliciei>tclothing.
Walter Wise left Sunday night for

Yank town, Dakota, where he has securedemployment. He spent pant of
lant year In the vrert.
The state Inspector of building associationsis after the ones that do a

banking business under the associationlaws.
Albout 'thirty Masons have signified

their -intention of Joining the Wheeling
fraternity In the trip to Pltsburgh.
The American Mechanics of this city

will go to P.V'tsburgh next Saturday to
celebrate Washington's birthday.
The Democratic city committee will

meet at the c'lty ball Wednesday eveningto ctill their primaries.
Hon. J. E. Blackburn spent Sunday

nt home, but returned to Columbun
yesterday.
Miss Edith Gunn, a teacher in the

Mingo schools, visited the schools here
yesterday.
The Grand Army fair Is crowded

every nigfot.

M0UND8VILi,E
A .MUfcllnncon* Mrlaiige of Minor JI»I-

trrs from .Mnrkliull'* Mrli-opolli.
One place of activity In tho city Is at

Si-smon & Son's stogie establishment.
One hundml hands are at work and the
newly improved machinery put In for
the more extensive manufacture of
stogies 1h working to perfection. The
proprietors are greatly encouraged by
their change. Mr. A. J. Seaman, the
Junior member of the Arm, has rented
the property of R. S. McConnell, on McConnell'saddition, which lias been vacantfor two years, and will move to it.
Isaac MoNlchol Is a nejrro teamster.

While hauling In tho country over muddyroads on Saturday one of his horsos
fell. He became enraged nt the poor
dumb anJroril and dealt blows with his
foot In its side, tho effects of which endedthe life of the horsv. No steps have
as yet been taken in the mntter, but
something should be done at once.

The Moundsvllle board of education
met In regular session last night and
accepted the plans for the new public
school building submitted by McCullum
& Ely, of Washington. Pa. The other
plans were those of Frnnzhelm, Qlesey
* Paris, of Wheeling, m»»i»clated with
J. P. Hurley, of Moundsvllle.
Younken & McPadden have the eontractto move the tools for the drilling

of Jolly 13ros. well on Tom's i un. from
their Limestone well, which has been
abandoned for the time being. They
will do the work to-day.

It Is understood thnt Pittsburgh parties,who are at the present time operatingat Middle Island, will drill for oil
on their leases on Wheeling creek, this
county.
Rev. Dr. Oregg, of Chicago, national

organlxer of the Children's Home So-,
clety, presented his cause before tho M.
E. congregation on Sunday morning.
E. E. Henderson, of Cameron, stopped

here yesterday on his way home from
Wheeling.

J. M. Booth and D. L. Logan are east
on business trips.
L. Spence. of Martin's Ferry, O., was

here yesterday.

PEOPLE who live In the country
should keep Salvation Oil, the Infallible
antidote for tho poisonous stings of
bees and wasps.

SOOTHING, healing, cleansing, De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve la the enemy
to norcs, wounds and piles, which It
never falls to cure. Stops itching anil
burning. Cures chapped llpa and coldsorrsIn two or three hours. Lognn &
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., II. P. Penbody,
Kenwood, nnd Dowic & Co.. Bridgeport.
O.

m
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OUR people aro growing more and
more in the habit of looking to C. K.
Qoetze, W. W. Irwin, C. Schnepf. C.
Monkemellor, John Klarl, W. II. Hague,
II. C. Stewnrt, It. B. Hurt, .1. Coleman,
A. E. Scheale, William Menkeinoller,
J. G. Ehrle, Wheeling; Howie & Co.,
Bridgeport; B. F. Penbody & Son. Bonwood,for tho latest and best of every-
thing In the drug line. They sell Chamberlain'sCough Homedy, famous for Its
curea of bud colds, croup nnd whooping
rough. When In ner-d of nuch a medicinegive thla remedy n trial nnd you
will bo moro than pleased with tho ro-
suit.

Hond.icho eurcd In 20 minute by Dr
MUmi* l'nln IMlls. "One cent a dunu." At
druggists.

"tMjlete
MP:/of wfv How l0^-a,n"'" 1£? fijf fit*| x Wonfl"'"* J?"*j ILM &&"&B\'l);!l fflj\\ copy n*«Yl,°*** 1Jo/I J M oa u^llca1

ERIE MEDICAL 00.f"T~i [.̂I

SHIRT WA18T8-GE

GEO. E. ST
shirt wai
imparls to
RUM "W V* 'W

Could not fit more perfect
our store. This is demon
is yet midwinter, we're se

last year's business was 1
dreds and hundreds of d<
tion is established, and th
business at least. Only t
us. Look in lower wind
that we liavo.from 48c u

DRESDEN SILKS,
Foreveningcostumes,waists
and trimmings, how pretty
in their dainty colors and
exquisito patterns, works of
art every one, and the varietyis great. Wo have
just received some of the
warp printed illuminated
design in waist lengths.
exclusive patterns. You buy
it.you don't have a dozen
others of the same to meet
on the street every day.
From 75c to $2 75 per yard,

SILK MOUSSELINE,
Embroidered, at §165 a

yard. It's 44 inches wide,
black with silk embroidered
spots and figures of cardinal,rose, blue, white, etc.
Tho real value of these is
$2 50 a yard, but while the
lot lasts the price is only
31 65.

SILK DAHASSE
Is just what you want for a

skirt or dress, being black,
extra wide, being woven with
rich patterns of flowers or

large running designs.
Withal the richest black
dress fabric on the market.

BROCATELLES, in all colors, ol
Draperies, Curtains or Fu
Draperies for mantel drap

nr»a n rifir

uiiU. is. »tj
WANTED.

QAjLiuSMAN (MEDICAL).WANTEDO to call on physician* nlth Urjco and Iraportantsurgloslwork almost ruadr. An erc«l*
Jen: ina.imo on ba earned by phyjiJclau* or
others ofcoodnddrua. State lure aadcxporionno.
1-ock Hox l.ViJ, Philadelphia. 1'a. »nrl

WANTED.SEVE RA L TRUSTWORTHYgentlemen or ladles to travel lu
West Virginia (or established, rcllahlo housu.
Salary $7&J on>l e.xnomo. Flendy position. Enclowreference and »olf*addrofc»ed stamped ouvelopo.IIIK DOMINION COMl'ANY. Third
Fluor. Oninhn HnlMlng. <'hlPnno. no%

HELP WANTED-MALE.
OENTS.GIlEATEST OFFER GIVENby any newspaper-Fifty Cents

to agent* on each Dollar. The Catholic
Now* 1h endorsed by the Catholic Itlnhops.
Priests and eminent writers as the leading:
Catholic Family Weekly. Subscription
price. Ono Year by Mall, Onu Dollar.
Canvassers are allowed tho l&nce commissionof Fifty Cents on each $1 00.
Agents wanted in every Catholic parish In
every city nnd town. Exporionco not nec-
esnary. wrue ior sampio copy. Aaunwa
the catholic news, IS Barclay
Ptroct. .New York. fcS

stockholders' meetings.
fficeoFthe barueiTasphalt

rAVINO COMPANY.
No. 1 Broadway, New York, Jnn. 25,1S96.
Tho annual mooting of tho stoqkboldera

of thin company, for tho election of offlccrs.amending the by-laws and tho transactionof any business that may como beforethe meeting, will bo held at tho olflco
of tho company. No. 1 Broadway, Now
York, at II a. m. Wednesday, February
]«». JSitf. J. C. ROCK.

JaL'S-fcJ-ll-iS Secretary.

FOit SALE.

IpOR 8ALE-ONE~siNOLE DED AND
mattress. Address P. A. E., care of

Intelligence r office. ja%>
"CIOIt 8ALK.BUFFET SALOON AND
Jj restaurant fixtures. For othor Informationcall at saloon, corncr Alleys Bami'J. fe!2*

JPOR SALE.
SAIjOON.

Cood locHtlon and trnda Cnn be bonght
cheap. Inquire of 8.0. UOYCE,

oc:>lHOP Clmplluo Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.THE SEIBERTHarden, at Pleasant Valley,fronting 270 feet on National Road
and extending hack 720 feet. Can bo laid
out In very noslrAble building lotn. For
Rent.The homestnad of C. 8ulbert, adJoining8. 8. Bloch's residence, with a tun
and a four-roomed housn on tho promlnon.
PoHHvnsion given Immediately. Inquire of
F. HAPPY, ut Roymann Brewery, or at
premises. do31-oow

j^ UH SALii

A FEW CHOICE I.OTS AT EDOINGTOX
L'liean ami «n Kaav Trtrm»

W. vj'HOGE.
pert Car fault nuHdtag. i«M Markot Street.

Stocks foh sale.
45 shares German Hank.

0 nhares Klvursido Gla.HH Company.
3 Wheeling I'ottery bonds, 0 por cent

10 shares Kxehango Hank.
?0 nhnrei> Wnllsburg National Dank.
80 share* Dollar Saving" Hank, of Bollalre.
30 sharps Aetna-Standard Steel and Iron

Company.
100 share! Wheeling Steel and Iron'Co.
SO ulmrcs Franklin Insurance Company.

K. S. litWIN, Broker,
foir. No. 22 Twelfth Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
National Dank of West Virginia.
Kxt'hiinKo Hunk.
National Hank of Wollshurg,
Actnii-Btandard Mill,
1 .a 1 ti llo Iron Works.
Wheeling Btool and Iron Company.Wheeling Ico and Storago Company.Now Steel Bridge.
Wheeling Kalian y Company.
Klvershlo Glass Company.
Crystal Cllass Company.ltloeh Bros. Tobacco Company,
l-'tanklln Insurance Company.
Wood Bros. IManing Mill Company.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
Htucks, 1 londs, Investments, Insurance.

fu< 1311 Mark«t Street.

0. E. PTI?KL» Jc CO.

STelIC^
ists
order

ly than tho waists bought from
strated daily, and although this
lling waists very readily. Our
arge in this department.hunozensbeing sold. Our reputa-
is year wo expect to double tins
lie best manufacturers can soli
low.for styles in wash waists
p to $1 75 each.
STRIKINGLY HANDSOME

Silk and Wool Suitings.
Lines of lustrous weaves in
.Zigzag, Jacquard, Persian,
Check and Plain designs.
either glace or plain grounds,
some having the elegant
Dresden effect' of printed
warp. Also full lines-of
Scotch Tweeds.in the new
shades of green, blue, brown,
etc .from 50c per yard up
to 33 00 per yard.

TRIMMINGS. f
Certainly you will want
some.either of the pretty

' * l J? T
lrriaesceni Danas 01 spangio
or the wider jet and spangle
garnitures. Inexpensive, yet
adding so materially to the
style ofyour spring costume.
Buttons also will be in demand.So we have put in
an extra line of large ButtonOrnaments.Dresden,
llhime.one, Opal and Pearl,
and ail sizes of Gilt and
Pearl Buttons.

gilt and spangled
Belts of different widths and
lengths.in prices from 50c
to $1 25 each.

'

same and two-tone effects for
rniture, cotton, silk and velvet,
ing or curtains, in all colors.

iSTs co.
REAL ESTATE.

Real Estate for Sale.
Leatherwood residence, new. with oil

modern conveniences; large lot; at a bargain.
Nos. 710 and 712 Main street, 42 feet front;

fine location; cheap.
ltuiMlmr lot 70x2i»6 at Eeho Point, frontingNational Pike; cheap.
Sweenel Foundry lot, chcap, on Chapllne

street.
Four lots on South Huron street at a

bargain fur a short time.
McMechen house, with acre of ground,

at a big bargain.
North Front street property, double

house; largo lot; Nos., 1M and 13»J: all modernconveniences; at a big bargain.
Monoy to Loan on Real Estate Security.

HOLFlfcZAJffES,
fe!7 No. 80 Fourteenth Street.

FOR ZRIEIsTT.
lis Ohio stroot, 7 rooms and bath.
8 Virginia street, 9 rooms and bath.
61 South York street. 7 rooms and bath.
12S South Penn street, S rooms.
And several others. Houses and lots

for sale on easy terms. Money to loan
nn n««l lvutnfn

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
HEAL 12STATB A (SICNTS,

Telephone 887. No. 1143 3Iurkot3tr««t.
feli

FOR BENT.

yOU KENT. AIMIIL 1, IStlt), NO. 1404L Main street. three-story brick warehouse.
Inquire o( HENRY K. L131, Tho City Unak of
Wheeling. delft

1?OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
tho city; largo and plenty of light;

centrally looted In bent advertised buildingIn tne city. Also lnrgo hall for rent.
Apply nt HUll CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market at recta. JaSl

171OR RENT-TWO-STORY BRICK
residence. No. 112 Fourteenth street.

Han 8 rooms, finished attic, bath room,
basement laundry, hot and cold water,
both gases. .Enquire nt NE813ITT &
l?RO.'t 1313 Market street. JaJ9

you KEN r.

Third floor, 1007 Mnlmtrflct, Are rooms.
TO LOAN-SA.OOO on good real estate,
FOR 8AI.K.Property on tho lalnnd pay*

Ine IS per cent.
JAME4 I., JIAWLKY,

lteal Kstato and Flnnnelal Ag-nt,
Jn"»l lQtV' Mnln Street

LEGAL NOTICE8.
ARDEK OP PUBLICATIONS

The State of West Virginia, Ohio
County, hs:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County,

West Virginia. February litiles, 1S36.
A. C. Hnrrold vs. Margaret Klwood. John
Elwood. James Elwood, Patrick Klwood,Edward Klwood, Mary Khvood, Alice
Klwood, Annie New and Johnnie Now,
her husband, Dentin Lap (alias Bridget
Lap), and Harry Lap, her husband, the
Mutual SmvIurm Bank of Wheeling,George B, Caldwell, trustee, and Joseph
Warner..In Chancery.
The object of this suit Is to subjeot tho

renl estate In the city of Wheeling, Wost
Virginia, of which Patrick Klwood died
seized, to Halo for tho purpono of paying
the Hens against It.
And It appearing from an affidavit tiled

in said cause, at these rulos, that the defondants,John Klwood. Jameit Klwood,Doallu Lap (alia* Bridget l«ap) and Harry
Lap, her husband, nro not residents of tho
state of West N trglnla, and thoy not havingiM-on served with proeeas In said ault,
on motion of tho complainant, by his hollcltor,this order of puhllcutlon It* entered
iiKiunHt mom, una it is ordered that thn
Huld defendants, above named, be and ererequired t<» appear within one month aftertho dato of thn Mrst puhtlcatlon of this ardoran<l do what I* necessary to protecttheir Interest*. It Ik further ordered thatthis order be published and posted as requiredby Inw.
Witness, John W. Mitchell, clerk of oursaid court, at tho court house of saidcounty, this Mh day of February< 1W$, towit:February Hules. 1KW.

JOHN W. MITCHELL, Clerk.Published first time February ft.Attest: JOHN W. MITCHELL, ClerlUW. M. IUTNLAP,
. {Solicitor for Complainant. fe6-tti


